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Ab s t r ac t
De pict ura by Leon Bat t ist a Albert i (1404?-1472) is t he earliest surviving t reat ise on
visual art writ t en in humanist Lat in by an ost ensible pract it ioner of paint ing. The book
represent s a definit ive moment of cohesion bet ween t he t wo most conspicuous

cult ural development s of t he early Renaissance, namely, humanism and t he visual art s.
This dissert at ion reconst ruct s t he int ellect ual and visual environment s in which Albert i
moved before he ent ered Florence in t he curia of Pope Eugenius IV in 1434, one year
before t he recorded dat e of complet ion of De pict ura. For t he t wo decades prior t o his
arrival in Florence, from 1414 t o 1434, Albert i resided in Padua, Bologna, and Rome.
Examinat ion of specific t ext ual and visual mat erial in t hose cit ies - sources germane t o
Albert i's humanist and visual development , and t hus t o t he ideas put fort h in De pict ura has been insubst ant ial. This dissert at ion will t herefore present an invest igat ion int o t he
sources available t o Albert i in Padua, Bologna and Rome, and will argue t hat t his mat erial
helped t o shape t he prescript ions in Albert i's canonical Renaissance t ract . By more fully
account ing for his int ellect ual and art ist ic progression before his arrival in Florence, t his
forensic reconst ruct ion aims t o fill a gap in our knowledge of Albert i's format ive years
and t hereby underline impact of his early career upon his development as an art t heorist .
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